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THE "INCIPIENT RIOT." 

The Pr~u tbis week devotes consider
able space to the circumstances of the 
Freshman sociable recently held Rnd 
l8IIurnes the task of reproving the "bad 
epirit" shown on that occasion. 

In a tone of patronizing condcscension 
and in a voice full of warning, sarcasm 
and indignant comment it utters its lam. 
8ntathns. We Own that the Pres8 had 
some small ground for a fow remarks of 
dieapprobation; but it has magnified the 
evils which it deplores, imagined impro
prieties that did not exist, and looking 
upon a picture of exaggerated horrors, it 
cries out in a voice of such skilfully af
fected earnestness that many will believe 
the playa passage in real life. Aheat!y, 
indeed, a Davenport paper has accept
ed the tale of the Press for truth, and 
baa moreover informed its readers that a 
number of young people, occnpying that 
Fridayevening the balcony of the St. 
James, had their holiday clothes bespat· 
tered with rotten eggs. Selling to our 
aurpriBe how easily even the Press may 
be believed. we propose to make a few 
obeervatiollS on the su bject. 

According to the PreB8 it would be all 
right for one class to disturb another 
were the place of mellting Oil the 
University grounds. When it is in one 
of the principal hotels of the city, HOW
ever, the gathering shou ld, we are tolt! 
in one place, not be disturbed for the 
reason that the attendnnce is limited to 
the class meUJber~hip, and in another 
that such disturbance then becolo6R an 
"unmitigated nuisance" an(1 that tho 
young men, of whatever class enp:aged iu. 
it art! not gentlemen. In what way 
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the molestation would be right on the 
University gronnds and wrongin the ho· 
tel, a proper thing in the one place and 
an unmitigated Iluisance in another, we 
are not informed. The Pre88 intimates 
that it would be an unmitigated nuis
ance with respect to the class disturbed, 
for it says that seven policemen in one 
of the principal hotels of the city guard
ed boys and girls from "assault and un
gentlemanly interference." Would this 
ungentlemanly interference become gen
tlemanly if carried Oil in one of the U ni
versity hal\s, we inquire. But we sus
pect that the idea uppermost in the con
fused brain of the writer was that the 
general public would be annoyeu more 
about the hotel thaa elsewhere. In
deed, he represente the scene around the 
hotel as one of "incipient riot," that 
squads of police had to stand guard, pre
serve order and restrain violence; that 
the air was full of lout! shouts and flying 
ell'gs, many of which latter were thrown 
from the campus towards the balcony of 
the hotel. He bewails that the city had 
to be to the eXI)enSe ef extra police and 
stands aghast at the report that a grocer 
tbat evening sold to the students hnn
dreds of egllS which,' &8 he says, were 
used in the way above indicated. 

The only egg tbrown that ni~ht, so far 
as is known, was thrown from the street 
into the l'ampus lIy one of thtl roughs of 
the town, and it struck a student not be
longing to either of the classes implicat
ed. The landlord says that he saw no 
disorderly crowds or groups below. The 
balcony nor any part of the building 
showed no signs of having had an ellg 
smashed against it, and the "holiday at.
tire," so dear to the heart of the PrUB 

man was free al\ night from any unsav
ory taint. We think it would be a hard 
undertaking for the l'rtU man to discov
or the grocer who sold those "hundreds 
of eggs," but if there were one, would it 
be wonderful? It is not remarkable in a 
town where tbere are so many students, 
so many of whom have to eat three times 
daily, that grocers should sell eggs to 
them. This happens every day. The 
egg thrown was a rotten egg. Grocers 
do not sell rotten e~. Therefore the 
only egg thrown was not bought from a 
grocer. The Pre88 · says by inference 
that the students bought the eggs to 
throw; bnt "if stndents were not the 
guilty parties they should be promptly 
vindicated and no one will more gladly 
assist in this than the Prm." Indeed. 
It is strongly apprehended that on the 
day of the evening we are speaking of, a 
rel'olver, sevoral jack-knives,gunpowder, 
matches and some rope were sold to stu
dents. It is likely that these things 
were used in the turmoil of the evening. 
This should promptly be investigated by 
tlle University faculty. The students 
bought them. But If they did not buy 
thorn they should b promptly vindicat
ed, and no one will llI?ro gladly assist in 

this than the VIOI>''l''rF.-REPoaTER. 
We were at tlle hotel several times 

during tbe evening of the sociable, and 
spent sonle time in the parlors. Every
thing was quiet. We saw no noisy 
groups. Three policemen instead of sev
en stood on the walk in front of the 
building, talkinjt leisurely and apparent
ly having a. pleasant night of it. 

We do not deny that some extra police 
were employed. The Press tells us that 
when the Fre hmen applied to the may
or for police protection he "wa.· not a 
little surprised and declined at first." 
We have nO doubt of it. The character 
of the students' meetings of all descrip
tions has uniformly been so orderly and 
becoming tbat anyone would be surpris
ed at the suggestion of increasing the 
polic~ force on the occasion of any OM 

of them. 'l'he truth is that the Fre13h
men were Oil that day, on account of re
ports and empty rumors, frightened and 
apprehensive to an unusual degree as to 
what might occur in the evening; and 
whin they asked for extra police and 
IIgreed to stand the expenee themselves, 
the mayor, not to appear indifferent, 
kindly acceded to their request. These 
police were not needed. as the general 
quiet and ordet: of the evaDing abund
antly proved. Through all the din and 
roar and tomult and "incipient riot" de
picted by the PreB8, not a single arrest 
\\'&8 made' No arrest was thought of. 
There was not the slightest occasion for 
one. Is it possible that seven policemen 
were so completely succe88ful in restrain
ing a disturbing element that three or 
fonr policemen could notat all have con
trolled? 

Not an arrest was made. Every Fresh
DIan who intended to go to the sociable 
went. There was no angry violence. 
No hot words were passed. No hard 
feelings were engendered. After the 
evening set in a stranger in the city 
would not have known tbat anything 
unusual was going on, The Pres8 makes 
much out of little, a great ado about al
most nothing. 

We think many very Improper things 
were done that evening. We do not 
think it well for one class to annoy an
other in any way whatever; but we are 
unwilling to have peccadilloes magnified 
into crimes, 1\ olass meeting of the usual 
order and reputable character reported 
as a disorderly and disgraceful affair, and 
the manly students of the State Univer
sity of Iowa represented &8 ruffians. 

ONE of the most important adjuncts to 
the regull\r work of students in the Uni
versity, is tho work of thfl literary soci
ety. Its duties are assumed voulntarilly, 
and the fact that the greater part of the 
stlldentfl are members of the societies, 
proves that they believe that they afford 
a valuable means of culture and literary 
training. We wish to emphasize the 
high place which society work should 

hold in the estimation of those who 
come here to gain kuowledge, disciplino 
tbeir facul ties, and develop their tal
ents. However, little stress need be 
laid upon this point, for it is generall,' 
recognized. But in some way or other 
we have the idea that there is not that 
care befltowcd upon society exercises 
that there should be. We euspect that 
the average society program now, is not 
up to the average program, years ago. 
This is partly because a few years since 
the preparatory Department of the ni
versity was abolished, and there went 
with it two literary societiee, composed 
very lal'gely of sub-freshmen. Our new 
students come from high schools and 
academies now, and in few of these 
schools, as we think, is a literary society 
a vcry prominent feature. Hence our 
men are not quite 80 well prepared to do 
good work as th'ey used to be when 
every man who entered the Z~ts. Of If\,
ings spent one or two years in one of 
the societies below. But tJ},is is eompall\
tively an irrelavent matter. We have 
simply grown careless. We have the 
ability to come up to the old time pro
gram, and occasionally when we work, 
we do it. The difficulty seems to be in 
keeping the intel'est up to the proper de
gree. Tbe sentiment prevails to some 
extent, tbat it is not worth while to try 
to do our level best, unless a contest or 
exhibition is approaching. This is an 
error. A l'eputatioQ should fil'l!t be made 
in the society ball, and then enlarged 
and embellished, jf pOSSible, in the 
opera honse. And by keeping up week 
aller week :tbe general excellence of 
our usual programs, we can elevate 
also, tbe character o,f any opera house 
exercises. It is a good rule not to ap
pear on a program without careful and 
faithful preparation. Witb more work, 
we can amplify, individually, our own 
literary capability, have larger audiences. 
and a better name. 

IN Van Nostrand's Engineering Maga
zine for October, we notice a lenp:thy 
article by Prof. Pbilbrick, entitled "New 
Practical Formulas for the Resistence of 
Solid and Built Beamtl, Girders, etc .• 
with Nnmerous Problems and Designs." 
The article coneists principallY of matbe
matical computations, designed to show 
the inaccuracy of many form.las llIore 
accurate and also more simple. The ar
ticle extends over fifteen large pages of 
the magl\zine, and is to be followed by a. 
still longer article in the November 
number. Tboee of us who can not judge 
for ourselves, of the excellence of the ar
ticle by reading it, can appreciate the 
deservedly high rank our Professor holds 
among American engineers, by the fre
quent publication of articles from his 
pen in this leading engineering maga
zine of America. 

ophomore Buits aad overcoats at the 
Golden Eagle. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
,- .. ~ ~""h" t Athtor. 

E. E. Good, oftlle cl~ of '85, 
a 01 fUber or the firm of Good ood, 
Wahoo, • b., visited the law department 
Th ursday. 

The ',miors are talking ofa cia hat. 
The J uniol'!l are discu in" parliamentary 
rule. 

E. II. Wil on recovered his much la
mented ha~, ill rather a pe nliar way 
but h Will! not len at the " ' t, Jimmy" as 
he had predicted. 

The npr me court of Indiana has re
cently decid d that 1\ tel phone company 
is a common carner, and i~ bound to ren
der TI'ic as 1\ 'oIDmon carrier, also 
that the legi81nture has Il right to fix the 
rate of charge. 

John Burke, of the cl of' 6, informs 
U8 that he has accepted the invitation to 
stump his cOUOlY during the pre ent 
campaign, upon the politi<'al i~sue of the 
day. John 19 an easy and IInent speaker 
and will no doubt disseminate demo
cratic principle in a masterly way. 

The Juniors held their elas elections 
Tuesday. The following officers were 
elected for tbe term: Pres., N. . Young; 
Vice Pr ., J. H. Hanley; c., E. M. 
Wolfe; Treas., E. H. Hicks. They also 
organized a ~Inb conrt, and elected the 
{>lllowing officera: Clerk, E. H. IIicks. 

berifl', J. G. am('ron. 

J. H. Wetzel, of the class of '86, has 
been nominated for county attorney, in 
Nuckolls county, Neb. )[r. Wetzel ex
hibited many brilliant qualities while a 
student at tbis Univen!ity. He united 
persevering industry with a ripe experi
ence, which i 80 ential to a complete 
mastery of the more intricate principles 
of law. It wonld indeed be gratifying to 
bear of "Grover's" election. 

Judgt! Rogers finished hi course of 
lectures on con tilutional law, yester
day. The lectnres have been interesting 
and instructive. Owing to the limit d 
time, none but the leading principl6i! 
could be elucidated, yet they were sub
stantiated by the citations of leading 
cases, which discuss inimitably aim t 
(\very question embodied in this hranch 
of the law. The Judge has all the quali
ti of a uccessful lecturer, presenting 
bi subject in a pleasing, careful, and pre
gllant, tyle that carrie conviction and 
stamps it firmly upon the understanding 
.of hi hearers. 

A case of con iderable interest in re
gard to the right of 0. city to grant pri vi
leg to a street railway, has been lately 
decided in the Circuit Court at Des 
Moines. veral years prior to 1 73, the 
council ufthatcity granted to a company 
the eltclu ive privilege of con tructing 
and operating a str t railway, through 
the street of that city, for a long term of 
years. In pursuance of that grant, st-cb 
a rail way IV con tructed and operated, 
and though at 6rdt tbe enterprise was 
unpro6table, it pro per d as the city 
grew in size, anJ its Jines were extended 
along many streel$. LMt year the coun-, 
cil grauted to another company the rigbt 
to con truct a line along certain streets, 

TIn.: V1DETTE-REPURTER. 

Kent, or a Jlfarsh all , if they believed 
that his nomination WOllld hurt the 
party. 

We do not b lieve that the appoint
ment or election of judicial officers, 
whether by a governor or the legislature, 
or the people, can ever be m-ade inde
dendent of the control, partial or abso
lute, of party politics. As long as politi
cal parties exi t, they will strive to C(IIl

trol every civil oltlce of government t6 
which is attached, either honor or profit. 
No office is so high, and none so low 
that the political party will not seek to 
render it, or its incumbency, a source of 
party capital. There aTe diUerences in 
degree of course, party lines are not 
drawn as strictly in an election for the 
office of circuit judge as for a member of 
congres • but tbe principle is the same, 
and with few exceptions, the democrat 
votes for the democratic candidate for 
judge, and the re,Publican, for the re
publican candidate. 

A, Eo ROCKEY, M. 0., 
PIIY8ICIAN & SURGEON, 

OfficB, No. 21 OIfnton 8t., Opp. UnfUlfill,. 
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Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 
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not occupied by the old company. In a 
controversy b tween tge two com panies, 
as to th right to occupy certain of these 
streets, the old company claimed tnat its 
privil ge was excln ive and the last 
grant void, as in confli t therewith. Tbe 
court decid 'd tbat the conncil had no 
power to make the fir t grant exclusive, 
but that so far as the 6r t company had 
in good faith occupied street; nnd r that 
grant, it hould be protected, even as 
against the second grant, while 80 far as 
the second grant did not iot rfere with 
the old line as constl'l\cted, the privi
leg agiv. n to th new company, would 
be upheld . 'rhe court ci ted, nrnoog 
others, the following cases: Fichels v •. 
Railway, 78 Ind. 261; Millian vs. ,,'harp, 
27 N. Y. 6U; rillcago va. Ltumpfl', 4.3 III. 
fl5; Norwich Ga!! L Co. V8. r orwich Gas 
Co., 25 Conn. 19; , tate v. inn. G. L. (lo. 

18 Ohio 262; Gale VB. Kalamazoo, 23 
Mich. 344; Burlington v . Burlington t. 
Ry. Co., 49 Iowa 144; hilverd VB. Peo
ple, 11 Mich. 43; Burlington etc. Ferry 
Co. vs. Dal'is, 4 Iown, 133. 

We do not consider this a pessimistic DR J G GILCHRIST . . . , 
view of the case, we regard it as a neces ' 

The cage will undoubedly come before ary and natural condition of popular 
the upreme Court for 6nal determina- gGverument. If it is an imperfection of 
tion. ollr system, it is inseparable from it. 

now JUDGES SIIOULD BE eno EN? 
Our experience of the past hundred 
years, has surely taught us that judicial 

"This is one of that c..la s (ljf questions purity, integrity, and ability, are consis
which are easier asked than answered, tent with free institutions, and during 
and prudent people usually bedge their all that time our judges bave been 
solutions of them with an ample tock of cbosen in one of the three modes we 
provisoes and conditions. In the United have indicated, and each of them is 

tates we have tried, and are trying, necessarily infected with political iuHu_ 
t ,ree modes of sel cling judges: Ap- ences. 
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p )intment by the ex )cuti ve, 'by and Which of these three modes of select
with the advice and consent, etc . .' elec- ingjudicial officers is beRt, we do not pre
tion by the legislature, and election by sume to say, but will merely remark, 
the people. To each of them have been that although in many States changes 
made grave objectIOns which, upon an- have been made from executive appoint
alysis, will be found to amount to the ment, and legislative election, to popu
same thing, to wit, that I he qualities lar vote, the reverse process, so far as we 
most likely to secure ajudicial position, are advi3ed, has never taken place, there 
are not the qualities essential to a good are nulla 1Je8tigia 1'etrorsulIl. Whatever 
judge. Whether the Governor appoints, universalsufl'rage has once obtaiued it 
or the Legislature elects, they say that has never relinquished. This in a great 
the ermine is too apt to be the reward of mpasure, is the result of the prevalent 
antecedent political partisan service, not sentiment, that government should be 
at all connected, nor indeed con istent, 'of the people, for the people, by tbe FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
witb the pOsses ion of the e ential and people.' The fact remains, however, 
indispen able judicial attributes. If the that tbe judges of tbose States in which 
people elect, there is the same objection, they are ch:>sen by univel'!'al suffrage, 
except that the political service is pros- have never suffered in the comparison, 
pective. A party convention nominates other things being equal, with tbejndges 
for judge, a man who can bring some of those States in which the older and 
strength to the party, who can carry more conservative modes are retained, 

IOWA CITY) IOWA. 

DIRIWTOR8 - Lyman Parsons, Peter A. Der 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Marquardt, E. BradWIJ 
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sometbing, and not have to be himself We therefore thiuk that public policy 
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carried. The party wants for suc all does not demand any special changes in 1'. J. Oox, Vice-Pree. J.O.l:lwl'rZEII,188t.o.u. 
office a man whose mann~rs are popular, the modes of electing judges, and that, 
who has personal 'magnetism,' who can I among the many projects of 'Reform' 
gain votes for the party. If, in addition that have recently beeu suggested and 
to this, be po esses the integrity, learn- advocated in Bar Associations, legal 
ing, ann mental pOwer e sential to the journals, and newspapers, this is entitled 
proper di charge of judicial function , 0 t as liLtle favor as any. Far more im

Iowa City National Bant, 
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CAPITAL, $200,000. 
much the better. To do them justice, portant than the mede of his election, is DIREOTORJj-E. OIark:, T. J. Cox Tboe. Bill, 
we uelieve political partie usually do the independence of the J'udge, and this T. Banxa)', T. ll. Walee, Jr.;> F. S. MaGee. 8.1, Kirkwood, Goo. W. Lewis, John N. ()oldrelL 
their best with the material at. tbeir dis- can be most elfect.ually ecured by a rea-
posal, and nominate for judges the men sonably long term of omce and a liberal 
who are best tltted for the offices, provid' salary." 
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les SAVINGS BANK. 
iff 
Ie Do a Goneral BlIuking Blleincse. Pay intent 

on D8Iloeite. Bell Home and ForeilD 
Exchange. 
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WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentleman of g@od 
moral character, must be good looking 
and well educated, (uon't have to be 
ricb) by a youn!' lady who has lately 
moved to Iowa City, she is a graduate 
from ODe of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
beight with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, wit.h only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, 
and best fitting clothin~ in Iowa City. 

Why 
you caD do better at the Golden Eagle 
than eleewhere. 

1st. Because buying goods for nllle 
different stores, we are enabled 
to sell goods for less than other 
merchanl<! buy the same at. 

2. Our large assortment. We carry 
the best Ifssortment of fine ~oods of any 
house in the city. We take apecial pains 
to carry the best made and best fitting 
goods iD the market. 

3. Our way of doing' businp.ss. We 
mark everything in plain figures, at the 
very lowest cash price. We have but 
one price to all. MODey will be cheerrully 
refunded if goods are not as represent
ed. 

We wish to call stlldflnts' attention to 
the young and enterprising hardware 
firm of Lichty & Thomas, cornel' of Wash 
iDgtOll and Duhuque streets, where they 
willftnd a fiue assortment of Wosten· 
1101mB, I. X. L., and Wade's & Butcher'S 
razors, pocket kni"es, scissors, etc. 

Special Notice. 
The BurliDgton, Cedar Rapids & 

Northern Railway will be completed 
ioto Larchwoed, Lyon county, Iowa, 
October 5, and will celebrate its com
pletion by gi ving a 1I111d exc1ll'sion at 
very low rales. For particnlal's see bills 
or inquire of any ticket agent of the com-
pany. J. E. HANNEGAN, 

G. T. & P.A. 

WlISkeska giliger ale at Madame's. 

Take meals at the Buerckle House. 

BindiDg of all descrption at the RRl'uB-

Students 

Patronize 

THOSE 

Business Men 

OF 

Iuwa City 

WHO 

Advertise 

IN THFJ 

Vidette-Reporter 

PRINTED STATIONERY. 

Students, as well as the pubfic 
at large, should become acquainted 
with the fact, that at the REPUBLI-

LICAN office. CAN office they can procure printed 
Senior snits and overcoats at the letter paper and envelopes at but 

GoldeD Eagle. 
No. 15 south of the post office is Ma- a slight advance of the usual 

dame Noel's Palacc of Sweets. prices or stationery at retail. 
Largest stock of fUTIlishing good in 

the city at the Golden Eagle. 

Go to Cash & HUl1t'A meat market for 
choice meai8 of all kinds. 

Bialik paper and cards, as well as all 
descriptioDs of printiuK and binding, 
~o be had at the REPUor,IOAN office. 

It is now becoming the custom 

for private parlie~, as well as those 

in business, to use print,td station

ery, thus avoiding the loss of letters 
and the mistakes that frequently 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Gooa~, Notion~, Carpet~. 
No. 126 WasbingtOli Street. Iowa City. 

MORAND'S CLASSES IN 
DANCING. 

RAM'8 RALL. 

Will reopen for the season on 

Th u:rsday, Octobe:r 7th... 

Jnvenilee. 4:SO p. m., 12 le880n8. one pupil. $7, 
two from the same family, 12; former pnpile. 
$leach. 

Adults. 7 :30 p. m., 12 les80ns. Gentlemen $8. 
Ladies $6. or Lady lind Gentleman joining the 
clas" together, 512. former pllpils $7 per couple. 
Terms, paYRble at the oommencement. 

CITY LAUNDRY, 
Corner of IOWA AVENUE and LINN ST. 

General tall11l1ry Work of all Klulll1. 
Fine Llllen II Spectalty. 

Prices ]..ow. 

TK08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PRANK S'l'BBBINS, Prop. 

CnoICEST CUTS A SPEOIALTY. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

KO!~ BROS., 
JdEAT MARKET 

Full line ot Choice Outs COllstantly 
011 Hanel 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE STS. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCI, 10 Clinton Street, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned Goods. 

Everything firat-olass in the line of baking. 
Home-made bread R specialty. 

AVENUE BAKERY. 
G. F. VIC'l'OR, Proprietor. 

The Oheapest Place to buy Bread. (Jakes, 
Pies. ('andies and all kinde 

of Confections. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Delller in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindling at 10 cente II bundle. Silft 
OOlllecreenetl for hOUSB use, New Boston Bakery on Dubuque St. 

4 dWT8 sOllth of College is the best 
place for freslA Brend, Biscuits, Cookies, 
Pies, Cakes, Cigars, Tobacco, etc. 

1 . on"'s name ml's- Office cor. Bl1l'lingj:on and VanBllren Streeta. occur, as 1avI11g '- Leave orders at FlDk'sl:!tore. 

Note Books, 8tationery, 
Albums, 8crap Books, Draw· 
Inr Instruments, Brushes, 
COlnbs, Toilet 8oaps, Black· 
Inr, and llIany other useful 
Articles at FINK'8 8TORE. 
Go and Bee them. 

spelled, etc. 

Call and leave your orders with 
the 

R EPUBLlCAN PUB. CO. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 

Jewelry ~ Music House 
Wboleallle IImi Retail, 

Is the oldeat llnel most reliable in the State. New 
good8 reoeh'or1 dRill'. Always a full line of 
fine W8t~h88. OIocke. Jewel",. Silver Rnd Plated 
Ware. and all kinds of Musical Inatrumente. 
Opera GIII8888. Hepalring neatly done 

STUDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest BStlO, t 

ment of 
F E Eo F "O'lMI: E S, 

ALL THE NEW ODORS. 

Also fJ;esh drugs and PUlIE MEDICINES. 
AT 126 COLLEGE STREET. 

D!, H~U~E!'~ P&E~~&lPTl~N ~Ta~E, 

~~/~r/k 
CJOWQ. <2-it'J, CJ<»IJa.. r 

Offers excellent Rdvantages to those 
who wish to Rtudy Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
C:ivil Government, Business Correspond
ence, Grammar and Spelling. 

Stlldents of other schools may spend 
one OJ' more hours a day with us, taking 
Rny branch we teach, at reasonable 
rates. 

Day and evening classes j enter at any 
time. 

For further information call at College 
or address, 

J. II. WILLIAMS, Principal 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School 
Spootal Departmente of Sciences, Lan 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academy is well supplied with apparatu 

for the illuetration of Physioal and Natnra 
SciencllII. Students eut~ring thie institution 
have tile benefit of the State University • 

Stllsents from this Academy enter the State 
University without additional examination. 

Bend for catalogne, 

G. A. GRA VE8, Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT I:O'W' A CI:TY. 

Thie institntion embraces a Collegiate De 
partment. a Law Department, a Medical IH., 
partmen t, a Homooopathio Medical Department 
and a Dental Department. 

Tbe Colle/rlate Department embraceooa 
School Qj LeIter, and a School Qj SCt61l~. De· 
lreell conferred are Bachelor Qj .drll, Bac/ltlor 01 
Phi/oloph". Bachelor qf Scifflu, &lid Oi'IJil En-
,ineerin!l.\accordinl1' to the OO\ll'1!6 of study pnr
!ued, at me .tudent'R option. A COUl'1l6 ot Uc. 
l,ure8 t1I Diclacti~ i8 !liTeR to the Senior cl_ 

Tuition Fee. Incidental expenees, $8.88. or to 
Oounty Hep_eotati vee, $8.83 per term 'lb. 
year iR di Yided into three terms. 

The La... Department courlll! extend. 
:!Ver two school yeare of fort, weeka each 
One year spent in lelllll study under the direc 
tion or n attorney in actual praotice. or one 
year epent in a reputable law 8chool, or.one 
years active praotice as a licensed attoI'Jl81,1}t~ 
be received ae an equivalent for one year 10 ....l. 
tohool. 

Tnition, '20 per tern:. ar 150 per year, iD 
advallce. Rental "f text-books. 11 \ per year. 
PllJ'Chael> price. $70 tOr the two Y08rB course. 

The Medica' U~artmen'. Two oon1'l(8 
entitle the etudent to examination tor tile 
degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture feello. $28 for the count. Matricnla
tion fee.~. No charllll for material. 

Tbe Homreopal hlc MedlcaJ Dellart 
alent. Two oour_ entitle the etndent to ex 
'mination for the degree ot Doctor of Medioine. 

Lecture feee same lUI Medioal DeJ)&l'tment 
'rhe Hental Uel!artment. For aDDoun08o 

mentaddrOt!e A. O. HUNT. D.D.S •• Iowa Oity. 
The PbUlUllCY Department, with 

two years couree or study. EI([L L. BoIiRlIaB 
Dean. Iowa Oity. 

ror catalOfrUe containinl1' full information .. 
to rounoe ot etlldy and expenl!ett, toddreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRlC.'lTDIlNT' 



LOCALS. 
Le , Welch & Co's bookstore. 

enior tar" t practic to-day. 
Fa rnswortl, was on the sick Ii t a few 

days this w ek. 
J. I. :fi lbert, of Burlington, i8 visiting 

friend in tho city. 
II. W. raven is in the city, vi. Wng 

-hi -hie brothers. 
K ler, of 10. t year's cia , is in the 

Medical Department til is year. 

'fhll li e MiI1s, of Cedar Rapids, 
81 lers of C. E., are vi iting friends in 
town. 

Rev. Mr. Gr gg, of Colorado prings, 
ndncted the chapel exercises 1\1onday 

morning. 

Prof. Fellows' room is und rgoing 
tborough renovation and repair during 
hi ab~nce. 

The niversity band goes to 1nsca· 
tine on the 23d inst, to attend the Re
publican rally. 

Pres. Pickard is attending the Tri-en-
nial nvention of the Congregational-
ists, at hicago. 

Drew Rml Elliot, of tbe Freshmt:>ll 
c1 ,are diligently collecting reptiles 
for the Mu um. 

Licut. aJi/f iuforms us tbat tbere will 
be dre parade next Friday, if the 
w ather permits. 

Mr. L. G. Weld WM vi3itod the first 
part oCthe week by bis brother, L. P. 
We d, of 'edar Rapids, 

at the Iowa Oity Commercial ollcge. 
Thi iso. splendId opportunity to improve 
your penmanship and learn book-keep
in~. 

Prof. Fellows has been absent in New 
York all we k, havin~ been invited to 
officiate in the ceremony that W(lS to 
re cue his 80n, Olin, from single bless d
ne s. A few partiCUlars may appea~ 
next w k. 

J. M. Fawcett, one of last. year's stu
dents, who has been engineering in e
braska, during the past summer, has se
cnred a good pOSition in Kansas, and is 
now "running track centers" for the 
anta Fe R. R. 
Ohaales F. Kuehule, B. Ph, '8 1, L. L. 

B. ' 2, was in the city on Friday of last 
week, 8 'eing old frienf'lR. Kuehnle has 
u 'en in the law bn i1le~s for some time, 
at Dennison, in partnership with II Mr. 

haw. lie reports business quite good. 

That member of cIa '.3, at preflent 
re ident in Des Uoines, who in hi n
ior year wa r lieved ofthat mo t price
less of treasn res, hiS pI ug hat, Jllay learn 
its present whereabouts by addre ~ing 
the VID.:TrE-R.:I'OR1·ER, (lnd paying for 
th is notice. 

Our foot-ball team, comprised of G. . 
Wright, P. P. Wright, German, wigart, 
Plltterson, Marquardt, Burton, Mills, 

iellOls, Dart and Davis. went to Des 
Moines t<rday, to play with the alumni 
team there. They were accompanied by 
Main, Marechall and Brande, the latter 
hlling one of the judges. 

The writer who comments on the 
ophomore-Bigh 'cho I game of foot

ball in tbis week's "Commentator," vi
dently forgot to mention tbe fact that 
one of the High chool alumni played 
with their team in tbe gam. We beg 

C. R. Zimm rman is the choiCo of the leave to refre h his memory on this 
Zets for Vice-Pre ident of the Home point. 
Oratorical A ociation. 

The annual meeting of the Oratorical 
Association, will be held in Irving Hall, 
next Monday al\.erno'.)n, at 3:30. 

MelTitt Holbrook fi lind the pal1g~ of 
separatiou too hard to uear, and is now 
once more a member of class' 7. 

One of ou r dijZuified niors is wre t-
ling with the problem, "I a wine-manu
factu rer an unproductive producer." 

Ned Meek and John Clarkson, repre
serting the nior and Fre hman classes, 
are doing Davenport to-day. 

The Zets on Friday evening of last 
week elected H. A. BolUster, Vice-Presi
dent, to fill vacancy caused by re igna
tion ·of Orelup. 

Prof. mitb receive callers Wednes
day afternoon ,at which time he would 
j!lallly welcome any of her student 
friend dOdiring to call 

W. L. Thomp on vi ited a few days 
t his week with his brother, Goo. B., 
and old friends among the stlldents. B 
"-83 for ono year a member of class 87. 

Qllite a number of tudents of other 
hool have ent red the evening class 

Ohas. D. Morgan, of Ft. Dodge, who 
graduated from the . U. I. with Ihtl 
dass of '83, was married Thursday, to 
Mi arrie Clllver, of this city. Thtl 
coupltl I ft in the evening for an extend
ed bridal tour in U:e East, and ex
pect to spend nnday . iu Washington. 
Thfl Y-R .,ffera congratulations and best 
wishes. 

It is reported that a certain Freshie, in 
order to keep out of the clutches of the 
blood-thirsty phs, last Friday night, 
wheeled a baby carriage from his home 
to that (If his Dnlcinea, whilst his 
mother and aunt acted as body guard. 
The tender olicitnde for his pretended 
charge, and the fatherly pride beaming 
frOID bis countenance so touched thtl 
hearts of the ophs, that they refrained 
from ruthlessly awakening him from his 
happy dream. 

'1'he inevitable 'enior plug is among 
n. Oue by one the e emblems of all 
that is dignified, are appearing on tbe 
Ctlmpus and in the halls of learn in', 
adorinJt the ellior figure, and bnt im
perfectly concealing the heepish, frl:'8h 
man-Iiko smile, characteri tic of the 
poior, with his fir t silk WIl, at who e 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

appearanc the Freshman (boys of course) 
i awed into silence, the oph's. reaches 
for a brick, and the Junior-well the 
Junior wonders if he keep it lOCKed 
up. 

The Band has b en re-organized, and 
is now in fine trim. It i. already far su
perior to laot year's band in number and 
eKcellence and promi es to be the best 
the University has e\'er had. Sinnet is 
Leader; Aby, Musical Director; and Lis
cher, Drum Major. The members are 
as follows: Aby, '010 Bb Cornet; Hess, 
Eb-Cornetj Auger. Bb Clarionet; Hallock, 
Solo Bb Corn tj Coast, 1st Bb Cornet; La 
Force, ls:t Bb Cornet; Littlc, Eb COl'
npt; Palmer, Eb Clarionet; Oonzett, Pic
colo; Baker, 010. Alto; J\,IcCau land, 1st 
Alto; Bacon, 2d Alto; innett, 1st Tenor; 
W. tutsman, 211 Tenor; Tracy, Baritone; 
Brude, Tuba; Bair, Tenor Drum; H. 

tutsman, Bass Drum and Cymbals. 
Our sporting editor, in his report of 

tbe opho-Fresh /illht-glove contest, last 
week, unintentionally did the opho
mores sOll1e injustice. Our attention 
was called to the article by some of the 
aggrieved mom hers of the class, and we 

WE take the following extract from a 
letter recently received from Carl Eg
gart, 13. Ph. '8B, now Instructor in Latin 
and French in the IIJinoi Stale Univer
sity: "The society halls hpre are simply 
elegant, finer than ours, perhaps not 
quite 0 large, membership about sixty 
each. In one hall there is a fine Chick
erin~ 'grand' piano, probably worth 
$1,000 to $1,200. There is one thing I 
noticed; they make every member of the 
graduating e1ass, that is, every member 
of the class who is a member of the so
ciety, leave his picture; these are placed 
in a frame, each class in one. and hung 
up in the halls." 

As to the e'egance of the society halla, 
we have little to say. While it is desir
able, it is by 110 means reqnisi te to first
class literary work, and we have no 
reason to feel discouraged becallse of our 
inferiority in that respect. But the plan 
of keeping the pictllres of graduates we 
think a good one, and one th'lt the socie· 
ties here might wisely adopt. What do 
you think of it, fellolNtudents? Which 
society will be first to esta blisb the 
cu tom? 

promi ed to explain this week. T"e OUR school is well suppliedl with, and 
fact is, that the aforesaid ,'. E., has is developing spme good kickers. We 
not be(:ome fully acquaint!'d with refill' especially to foot ball kickers. Nor 
the memuers of the different e1as es. 0 are we the only ones who know this. 
zealous was be, when the sparring was When new teams at other points become 
over, to get l\ report of this display of full-fledged, anll ayqllire considerable no
science in last week';: paper, that toriety all to skill, they invariably turn 
he inadvertently confounded the their eyes to the . U. 1., to find an ad
JJames of the two classes. regreat versary wortllY of tbeir most excellent 
that this unfair article should have pedal endeavor. Now, the foot-ball 
e caped the vigilance of the proof- team organized by the alumni associa
reader and will carefull y jZuard against tion, at Dlls Moines, is tryi ng to estab
the recuarence of such a mistake in our !ish a reputation, by a strife with n8, 
colnmns. and the Coruellites are indulging the 

The follQ"ing recently appeared in a hope of winning great glory by a victory 
Minneapolis paper: The rational Loan ovel' us. They have even had the bold
and Investment Company yesterday filed ne. s to send a challenge. The defiant 
articles of incorporation in the office of word is Ollt, and the conflict is ahead 
the regi ter of deed ,the amount of cap i- with all its uncertainty Rncl foreboding. 
tal stock being fixed at $200,000, of which It is to be presumed that the Corndlites 
amount [00,000 is to be paid in by Oc- earefully considered, before taking this 
tober 15th, the day for commencing bnsi- step. It meallS war to the toe nail. .In 
ness. The bighest amount of indebted- our ramp prevail~ a consciollsness oC 
ness shall be 25 per cent of the amount rnillht, and great confidence in the issue, 
of capital stock paid in. The incorp0ra- and when the enemy closes in for the 
tors are Henry S. Perkins, Boston, Mass.; I comhat, we shall observe whetber or not 
Valentine G. Hush' Alfred B. Hush and they have duly appreciated the manly 
tephen B. Howard, Minneapolis, Minn. /JroweBs of our men, by thtl preparations 
The officers of the National Loan and they have made and by tht:> maneuvres 

In urance Company, of Minneapoi1s are: 
pre ident, Benry S. Jenkins, Boston, 
Mass.; vice-president, Stephen B. Bow
ard, Minneapolis, Minn.; secretary and 
treasurer, Alfred B. Bush, Miqneapolis. 

Pure sweet cider at 1I1adal11e's. 
University note heaus at Lee, Welch 

& Oo's. 

Freshe t and biggest a sortment of 
cantly at Madame's. 

The Golden Eagle will save yon money 
on every purchase. 

Bloom's have the larjZest and best as
sortment of overcoats in the city. 

FlI t-class boardingat Buerckle HouAe. 
,'ee the new sty les in stiff hats, at tbe 

Golden Eagie. 

they execute in tbeir attempt to gain the 
first goal. 

The Erodelphians. 
The Erodelphians did d·) a very fine 

thing last Hturday evening. They bad 
a merry program. Upon receivinQ the 
gavel from Miss Shepherd, the retiring 
preSident, the incoming president,ltIiss 
Evaus, enterod upon an inaugural ad· 
dress, r.omposed of ~ood points, playful 
irony, a grcut deal of humor, and a little 
bit of eriousne s. It was well re~'Oived. 
The debate on the question as to 
whether women should be allowed to 
speak in meeting, and in which Misses 
Williams, Lloyd Copeland and Mitchell, 
engaged, was ca rried on with vivacity 
aud with great great picasure to the IlU

dience, who frequontly interrllpted the 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headqo8rtera for cu tom made Clothing and all iatest styles of Furnishing Goodp. Oue Price only. All goods marked in plain fijrures. 

Tair disputants witl l 
alivo got the qnest 
delivered ill liver 
oration on "Circllm 
ofwhich was, that 
that sbapes our e· 
as we wilL" Th 
music added much 
tertainment. Agai 
phians did a very j 

Reserved seats 71 
tire gallery 50 ets. 

Visit Bloom's ne 
~epartmen t. 

The cheapest pIa 
groceri es is Seydel. 

Good boar.ri at 
-door to Ex press 

Fine JJUWeHLl(;,! 

ported cigars 
Call on Ward 

-door t'ast of 

Junior suits 
(jolden Ea~le. 

Underwear in a 
tities at very very 

L.1rgest stock of 
:at Bloom's. 

Your books, 
bought from the 
James Lee's 
Wa hingtoll 

If you want an 
(Oat th is fall eq ual 
Inaue, do not fail 
~lock shown by 

Inore d~monstml 
1'hey ave you 

. purchase. 



WE take the following extract from & 

letter recently received from Carl Eg
galt, B. Ph. '8fl, now Instructor in Latin 
RIld French in the llIinois Stale U nivel'
,ity: "The Rociety halls hNe are simply 
elegant, finer than ours, pel'hnps not 
~uite so large, membership about sixty 
~ch. In ooe ball tbere is a fioe Chick· 
ring 'grand' piano, probably worth 
1,000 to $1,200. There is one thing I 
oticed; tbey make every member of the 
I'aduating class, that is, every member 

~f tbe class w 110 is a member of tbe so
ciety, leave his picture; these are placed 
in a frame, each class in one, and hung 
ap in the halls." 

As to the e'egance of the society halla, 
have little to say. While it is desire 

Ie, it is by no means requisi te to fil'8t
literary work, and we have no 
to feel discouralZed because of our 

Inr.or'l\rih, in that respect. But the plan 
keeping the pictures of graduates 11'8 

ink a good one, and One th'lt the socie· 
here might wisely adopt. What do 
think of it, fellow ·~tudents? Which 

will be first to esta blish the 

OUR school is well suppliedl with, and 
developing 89me gooe! kickers. We 

especially to foot ball kickers. Nor 
we tlte only ones who know this. 

en new teams at other points become 
I·fledged, and Iwqllire con iderable no

as to skill, they inl'al'iably turn 
r eyes to the . U. 1., to find an ad· 

wortllyof their most excellent 
al endeavor. Now, the foot·ball 

organized by the alumni associa· 
at Des Moines, is trying to estab

a reputation, by a strife with n8, 
the Cornel lites are indulging the 
of winning great glory by a victory 
us. They have even had the bold· 
to send a challenge. The defiant 

I'd is ont, and the conflict is ahead 
ith all it uncertainty anel foreboding. 
is to be presumed that the Corndlites 

Iy con idered, before taking tbis 
It means war to the toe nail. .In 

camp prevails a consciou ness of 
!!h t, and great confidence in the issue, 

when the enemy closes in for the 
mhat, we shall observe whether or not 
ey have duly appreciated the manly 

of our men, by the preparation~ 
have made and by the manellvres 
execute in their attern pt to gain the 
goal. 

The Erodelphians. 
The Erodelpbians did d·) a very fine 
ing last IIturday evening. They had 

program. Upon reeeil,ing the 
vel from Mi s 'hepherd, the retiring 

nt, the incoming president, Miss 
entered upon an inaugural ad· 

compo ed of good points, playfnl 
, a I!:I'ClIt deal of humor, 8nd a little 

of~eriousne88. It was well re~'6ived. 
debate ou the que tion as to 

her women should be allowed to 
in meeting, and in which Misses 

Lloyd Copeland and Mitchell, 
waR carl'ied on with vivacity 

with grent p;reat pieasltre to the 8U' 

ce, who frequently interrupted Ihe 

A SPECIALTY. 

Tair disputanta with applau e. The nej:!
alivo got the qnestion. Miss Shephard 
delivered in a very creditable way, an 
oration on "Oircumstances, It the theme 
of which was, that "'fhere is a divinity 
that shape onr enda, rough hew them 
as we will." The declamations and 
Illusic added mtwh to the even ing's en
tertainment. Again we say the Erodel· 
phians did a very fine thing. 

SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco I Pure Paperl 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

A CARD 'f0 CIGARETTE SMOKERS. 

Owing to the persist8nt aUAlmpt of nUD!eroue 

oigarette manufaoturers to oOPY in p8rt the 

brand name of the "RICHMOND S'fBAlGBT CUT" 

now in the eleventh ,,~al' oj their popularitll we 

think it alike due to the protection uf tbe con· 

sumer and oU1'8elves, to warn the public against 

base Imitations and 0811 their attention to the 

tact that the original Btraight Cut Brand is the 

Reserved seats 75 cta. and $1.00. En-

SPOR TSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL lL RIOBHOND STBAlOltT COT No.1. introduced bll 
72, 

us in 1B15. lind to cautio~ the studeJlta to ob-
tire gallery 50 eta. for "Col. Sellers." ST. JAMES ~. 

Visit Bloom's new merchaat ,tailoring 
~epartment. 

The cheapest place in the city to buy 
groceries is Seydel. 

Goorl boarrl at Ward's restaurant, next 
~oor to Expre:ls office. 

Freshman Ruita and overcoats at the 
~olden Eagle. 

Fine Domestic, Key West and im
ported cigarsl\1adame's. 

Call on Ward ill his new parlors, next 
~oor past of Express office for oysters. 

Do your trading at the Golden Eagle, 
:and save money. 

The best fountain pen made, at Lee, 
Welch & Co's. 

Largest line ofllllrlerwear in the State, 
.at the Golden Eagle. 

Remember that Ward serves oysters 
in the lJe~t styles. Wa hington street. 

Junior suits and overcoats at tbe 
~olden Eagle. 

Underwear in all grade in large quan· 
tities at very rery low prices at Bloom's. 

L:\Tgest stock of stylish hats and caps 
~tBloom's. 

There.is no need of getting YOllr goods 
Mde to order when YOlt Can find such 
nne fitting anu well made goods as are 
found at the Golden Eagle. 

Note books, large t a sortment and 
10west prices at J ameR LM'S Pioneer 
bookstore,]]8 Washington street. 

Fair and square dealing at the Golrlen 
Eagle. We do not aRk one price and the 
nelt another. but treat everybody alike. 

Buy your books, stationery, etc., of the 
aader in low prices. ames I.ee's Pio· 
Ileer Bookstore, 118 Wa. bington street. 

Best oysters at Madame's. 
&le the elel/ant line of fine silk nerk-

KINNt!<Y BROS. tlTRAIGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Suooes20rs to Kinuey Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

Every geuuine Cigllrette bears a J'AC-81HlLII of 
KINNEY BROS.' SIONATUR& 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE 
ONE NIGHT QNl Y 20 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
THE REPRESENTATIVE AMEHI

CAN COMEDIAN, 

AND HIS OWN COMEDY COMPANY IN 
BIS GREA'f CREATION OF 

OOL. 

Mul~~rry ~~ll~r~ 
rFrom Mark Twain's &mericau Sketoh.] 

Reserved Seats • 75c .and $1 
Entire Gallery . 50c 

SEATS ON BALE AT FINKS TOIU~UAY 
MORNING. 

GVITA.B, 
PIA. NO, 

and ORGA.N 

INSTR UC~l'ION, 
'Wear at the Golden Eagle, for only 25ct8 IRS, E, G, FRACKER, 
eold in all other stores for 50cts to $1.00. SOUTH OLINTON STREET, IUWA CITY. 

Your books, stationery, etc., should b 
bought from the leader in low prices. WHETSTONE'S 

;:::~in~~:8str!~~~eer bookstore, 118 Little Drug Store on the Corner, 
Jfyou want an elegant suit or ovel'- Keells II lull 11110 01 

<COat this fall equal to the finest custom maimer's + and + Wright's 
made, do not fail to inspl('t the imrnO\lSe PUBFVl'IES, 
lltock shown by the Golden Eagle. 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
l'ou will flu" all the Best HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

Brandt of CIG~RS, Illclud. AND WHITE ROSE. 
Inr the Pappoo8e at FINK'S Buy an ounce and get an elegant 
8tore. :aO'O"Q'O"E'r 

Truth is stl'anger thttn ficti!)n is once Queen nes~. Mary Rtul\,·t. 1>'1110 lillY HUIIl, Toilet 
lIlore demonstnlll>d b.v the Golden ERrtlc. ( Soap. Hall' BI·IIMhcs. Cloth BI·lI~hoR. 

'" lUHt Tooth Brllshe~. 
"l'hey sal'e YOll 25 per ceut 011 el'ory ;\ Iso l\ "lie IIno of l'u1'o .Drugs IIIId Medicines. 

, Jlurchase. ()NI~ BLOCK SOUTH (W 1'. O. 

serve, that our signature appears on eyer), paok

age of the genuine straight out olgarettes. 

ALLEN & GINTER. 

hichmond, Va. 

THE SHORT ~ POPULAR LINE 
for a.ll points in IOWA! MniNESOTA. DAKOTA, 

and the New Nortllwest. The ouly line 
milking close oonnectlons with iIJl 

IniporlAnt lines leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST. 
NORTH for MlnDe&polls, fit. Paul, &lid all 

points In Minnesota, Dakota, Manitoba., Mon
t&lla, Wyoming and Oregon. 

SOUTH for St. Louis and Points In UlInm. 
Missouri, ArkILDS&R, 'l'elae and 1111 polnta BOuth 
a.nd loutheast: New Orleans and all Florida 
pointe. 

EAST for Ohloago anil a.ll points in the Hid. 
die, Soutbeastern aud EMteru States. 

WF:S',' for Council EI'urs. Kansal CIty, and 
a\l point. lu Nebruskn, KlU1sas, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah, Nevada and Caillornia. 

SOLID TRAINS 
WlTll 

-aPULL~AN + ~LEEPE~~ 
ARB ROll BETWBU 

Chicago, ~innBBpoIi$ aqd ~b, paul 
'Va TIU 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
ANl> BETWEEN 

~b,Loui$, ~innBBpoIi$~ ~b, paul 
'Va TIlE OLD K8T~UlIU¥ ~D 1'01'U~ 

St I Louis, Minneapolis &, St. Paul Short line 
Dining Carl on QI/ Albert Lea Rout. TrI,ln,. 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Special J3aggage Contracts Solicited 

at l~west RI\te . 
OFFJG£ WITH £XPR£"~T£L£nAPH gO. 

R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

BlEAT BA!BAIN~ IN FIlE ~BDEB, 

The thruugh trains leave Ohioago via the Chic
ago, RockIsJand &: l'aolfto Ral1way; St. Louie via 
the St. Louis. Kenkuk and Northwenern Rail· 
way, and MlnneapoliR IUld St. 1'aul via the Min
neapolis &: St. LoUis R8ollw8oY 

Thi8 line operate8 nel\rl)' ()lJ() mile. of road, We are bettcr prepared to furnlsb FINE 
conli.tinll of the Main Line, Burlington, Iowa, '0 SHOES lit LOWER PIUOE than ever before. 
Albert Lea, Minnesota; Muaoatine DiVision, MUI· Tho bcst ~ Uents Shoe In the Olty. Fine 
catine, Iowa, to What Oheer and MonteZUUla, - . 
Iowa ; Clinton DIVISion, Clinton to Elmira, Iowa; . IIl1e ot !;1,lPJ'EU OHEAP. Call lind exam
Iowa City DiViaton, Elnlira to Riverside, Jowa: 1110 lbem. 
Belmond Division, Dows to Belmond, Iowa i 
Decorah Dlvlalou, Oedlu Raplda to Postvllle &IlQ 

SCHELL BROS. 
Decorah, Iowa; 10w8o]'alla lJlvlslon, Cedar Rap. 
ids to Worthtngton, Mtnnesota, and Watertown, 
Dakota. 

Land Seekers' Round Trip Tickets 
00 sale 110 1111 prominent pOinte to Itl Iowa, lolin· 

nosotlland Dakota Land POint8. 
Wap" Tlm6 Tablu, Throucb Rate •• aD" a1l1DformaUoQ. fur · 

n()bed on &,lpIlOI.Lloo to AlEl·ntt. Tlokeu o"r lbl. flIU\t 00 
IIln" (.\1 proilltnto\ rolnt., In Lh l' Uulon, and. bTILI .. ,.." SO 
att p,rLl or tbe UDI~ a",i.e' and aauda. 
c ..... 'VIS, ... I. HANNICAN, 

Pr .. ·" OeD" Sup'L. t H'11 

OaDA R RA ,l lr" ~ ",u- I 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Htreet, 

rOR 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES 

Students' olubs will find fresh Butter, EKIII, and 
'ountry Produoe always on hllnd. 

This is the phloe to buy oheap, fer we do OUl' 
OWll work. and sel\ for C88h. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods. 
Th ouly place iu the ('ity where stylish, well-fitting garm nts are ma'le to measure. 

't 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. ion appealed to the int II ct, bllt could 

not touch the heart. cores of pupils 
gathered about her, eager to learn from 

HYPATIA. one 80 beautiful and cultur d. Their in-
Dellv red by fda n. ClArke, lit th Annlver- tellectual craving was sati fled but not 

aary 01 the Literary 8ocltlcs, June leU!, 1886. the longing of their heal ts. Thl'Y listen-
Chri tianity has attained it present ed, appro\'ed, applauded, but, when the 

supr macy only aner centuries of @trug- hour of trial came, they wero "follud 
gle and blood, hed. I progr SII ha~ wanting." 
ever b n imped d by warfare without With such disciples, Hypatia hoped 
and by di nsions I\-ithin the hurch; to r in tate her God and to check the 
its reputation Atained by ontrage perp _ encronrhments of Cyril upon political 
trated in iUl nam by its adheronts. Out- and reli!!ioll rights. 
rag 5, sufficient to have broll~ht ('ternal Frail and delicate, alone, she attempt
ignominy upon a religion, Ie adapt d to ed 1\ task which no man dar att mpt. 
the want of man, or, found('d by one With a woman's charnctrristic con rage 
less pure and right ous than Christl and boldnc in affairs whil'h seem des-

of those, who came to her to be taught? 
Was is naught tbat she gave to the 
world an example of tldelity to, and of 
martyrdom for her faith. But this is not 
all. Had it not been for such opposition 
as hers,the hristian Church might have 
sunk in its own corruption and died; but 
she called the attention of the whole 
world to the crimes of Lhe Church, and, 
by 80 doing, hastened the time of purifi
cation and reform. Who would dare es
timate the re ults of life; who condemn 
her? The upreme Father, who reads 
motives, alone can judge her. Can it be 
that, that Christ to whom she extended 
her arms so imploringly in I;el" last strug
gle, will fail to intercede for her, will 
break His promise that: '''Whosoever 
cometh unto me, I will in nowise cast 
out1 " 

A Word About The Swiss. 

lt the inevitable 8tru~le betwet'n perata to othcrs, Hypatia undertook to 
Christianity Rnd other creeds, the tay the progress of an IIge; IIndertonk to 
Church fOl'j:ot the teachiu~ of her mM- borne wealth and powar; undertook 
ter, forgot the mandate, "Love thy neigh· alone, to re ist the most powerful mlln 
bor as thy If;" fOl'j:ot that the virtuo in Alexandria, upheld by numbers ulli
m08t to be ught for was chnrity. he clent to overwhelm tho R'Jlnan guards Considering the romantic history of 
scrupled not to deny and trample upon and insult the governor. What a task the 'wi s nation, flO calculated to enlist 
the rights of otherA; hence the incollceiv- for a woman I It is needless to aRk the tIle ympatbies of alllover~ of liberty 
able batred and antipathy aroused resuI ta. Her death form~ one of the and indepe.ndonce, there is very little of 
against ber. greatest blots in the history of the a. triking nature in the character of the 

At the opening of the fifth century, 'hurch. An innocE'nt and unprotect cl modern ,wiss people. Still there are 
Alexandria, then the econd city in the woman ~et upon and surrollnded hy l11aoy points of difference between the 
world,became a fitarena for this struggle. hun(lreds of monk, torn from her char- old e tablished hl\bits and customs in 

The wheat emporium of tbe "onth, the iot, dragg d through the streets, all IDtO tbi most venerable of republics, and the 
seat of Greek learning and cui lure, it the church, therE', at the altar of ehri t, stirring, bu tHng, changing life of the 
was throng d witb all nationalitie and murdered and em into pieeu I trange largeRt and most powerful. The Swiss 
sects. Its streets teemed with a mati y offering to a God, whose chief attribute peasants are, in the main, entirely un
crowd, animated by divers interests. is love! intcre Ling and commonplace, tbough 
Jcwish merchants dreamingonly of their But why should a life 80 noble have 80 80me of their ways are a simple and 
moneYSj bands of fierce uncultured tragic an end, be, seemingly, so barren primitive as l'an w~11 be imagined. 
monks; I arn d Greeks intent on study of re ults 1 The laws of nature cannot Througbout the country and smaller 
and pbilo80]lhy; dusky faces from the be broken witb impunity. Mistakes places everyone who is met, be he 
South; gigantic Goths from tbe North; are inevitably followed by disaster. strang r or friend, is accosted and bowed 
all blended into one complex people, HYJlatia was only a woman, weak and to. Th men and boys raise the hat to 
ruled nominally by Rome, iB reality by prone to error; hanghty, de pising the the women, and touch it to each other. 
the Christian Church. "common ht'rdj" ambition, falling into It doe not make any difference whether 

Cyril, at the head of the Church, mi - difficulties through her de ire for power. one sho\\'s an indication to speakor not; 
took hi power, forgetting Ihat, ''The But more than this, she was beautiful he is greeted all the same. This i all 
kinrcdom of God is spirituell." Ambitious, and attracti\'e, powerful weapon in her very pleasant and at first makes one 
crafty, cunning, powerful, supported by hands for gaining di ciplc I but turned think that the peopte are inclined to 
DluHitudesof cruel, unscrupulous monks, again t her with redonblefl force by envy give due regard to his iml}Ortance; but 
he beld aim t supreme control in Alex- and malice. he believed that her life the cu tom does at times become a triBe 
andria, awing the governor, per8('coting could be made noble only by the sup- awkward, as for instance wben one is 
aU, wilo did not worship him. It was pr ion of all womanly emotions, conse- compelled to pass a company of people 
under such circumstances that a woman quentl)" she became not a true woman just coming from church, and has to 
ar08f', cultured and refined, burning with but a "stupendous intellect." Bllt na- raise his hat Bome tllLy or sixty times in 
her zeal for the purification of morals ture bad its revenge. At timeil, her sti- succe ion. If two fdends pass each 
and religion. fled feelings came to the surfa<.'e threat-- other in tbe evening, the first salutation 

Nurtnred in the faith of Greece, edu- ening toengulfberentire being. ~he 8uf- while they are yet a few feet apart, is 
cated in its philosophy, Hypatia was a ~ red intE'n e agony in sucb storms, but "good eveningj" and when they are 
woman of rare ability, intellectually and came forth calm,more detu'rmined to per- about oppo ite one another this is sup-
morally. he saw around her corrllp- vere in ber coun;e. By far her great- plemented with what seems to us a su-
tion and intldelityj Chri tiallity, cruel t mi take WM her mi conception of pertlnou3 "good night." 
and intolerantj Jndai m totterin~ in lIn- her strength, her fortgetfuln \ of the The wiss peasants, like all the lower 
belief and supel"btition; heathen god fact that slie was a wOlllan. Sho under- classes in Europe, are very frugal. The 
torn from their altars; philosophy a po- 1 took a tMk fa.r beyond her powers. Led I mountains are chary of their gifts, and 
lite name for k ptici m. Was it any blindly by her own beliefs and aspira- the thin soil, despite the most t('nder 
wonder tbat, finding no faith pnrer than lion, he attempted to cnntrovert the care and highest culti vation, yields at 
her own, Hypatia clung this and opinion of an ag , to refute . doctrines be t but a scanty Ihting to the hard
sought by purifying it to elevate it to its wbich have stood the test of nineteen working farmer. Dome.tic economy 
former gr~atn ". centurie' critical examiuntivn. 'he seem to be carried to its most extreme 

he wonld not see tbat her religion threw aside the reticence of a WOman point; nothing is wasted which can be 
had lost its adherents, tbat it could not and tepped forth into the world to hat-- Pllt to any poSAible or cOllcei vable use. 
meet the wants of man. Her belief wa.~ tie. he undertook, in her ambition and I Every scrap of inflnmable material is 
not tbe ancient faith, but was fonnded pride, to crnRh the world, forgettinl( the collected and IIRed as fllel, All the triIll
npon it. he IImmoned pailo ophy to fact that, "Woman is too frllil a thing to mingB of the trees and bushes, down to 
her aid and minkled the two to form a trample the world without feeling its the tinie t twig, are collected, bound 
rational religion, one which might sati - ting." intI) faggots, and used for heatin)! the 
iy the enlirchtened mind of the age. Rut tholl!!h she failE'd in her under- rooms in win'ter. In fact mo t of the 
But ahe made one great lDi~take. ,be lakin!!, she did not live in vaill. No no- heating malerial is of this charactar, the 
8uppr ed and choked the emotion of ble life, however much in ermr, is ever fag~ots being bnrnt in the huge stone or 
her own nature and [argot that nil mnn-llo8t. Wa it nought that Hypatia eleva- mason work stoves which lake up a p@r
kind could not do the Bame. IIpr relig- ted the thought and ennobled tbe lives tion of a wi Silting room, These 

stoves are 'not unsightl.v, lOnny being
quite ornamental, and will holr! beat for 
a long time, but in such a limited quan
tity that they are most unsatisfactory liS 

a place at which to warm. It is'next to 
impo ihle to warm the feet at them. 
and if the da)' is a trifle colder thaD 
usual the most satisfactiou can be bad 
by sitting I)n them, a shelf or seat being 
generally arrnnged for that purpose. 

Every particle of matter and every 
drop ofliquirl which hu in it anyen
riching qUl\lities and is useful for noth
ing elsl', is saved and used for fertilizing 
the land, whkh like every sensible thing
has to be fed if it docl! its besL work_ 
The PUttPll( 011 of manure in a. liquid 
form is a favorite way with the farmers 
here, and white the practice is not es
pecially Rgrerable to one bles ed(1) with 
a parlicularly sensati\'e and delicste
smelling organ, this kind of food eems 
to be that upon which the land grows 
fat most quit-kll'. The careless Ameri
can farmer mi!!lit well learn some val
uable les ons from the Swiss farmer in 
this and many other respects. 

One more instance as an example of 
t.he extent to which economy is 
practired. Next to grass tbe product of 
this, and some of the surrounding can
tons is frUit, apples and pear~, the most 
of which is made into cider, (an iuten
tion of punning here is absolutely de
nied,) which forms the staple drink or 
the working classe. From the pomace. 
or refuse which is left after the cider is 
made, is distillrd a villanous liquor. 
going under the general name Scbnapps. 
and containing a large per cent of nlco
hal, which in destmctive qualities ranks. 
but little below dynamite; being perhaps 
about on a par wiLh American "Forty
rod," or "Jersey- lightning." What is 
left after this process has taken place is 
pressed, dried, and used as fuel. ' 

Tbe eighL hour que lion is one which 
is of interest to the Swiss workmen as 
well lS to his 1110re arrogant and fortu
nate brother in the New World; but 
with this difference, that while in Amer
ica the stl'if~ is fa I' only eight hours of 
labor, in witzerland the cry is for at 
least eight hOllrs for rest and sleepy. The 
farmer's lUen rise at fl)ur o'clock in 
the morning, and after a drink of 
schnapps, work until six, when a break
fa t of black coffee amL black bread is 
served. A lunch of cider, cheese and 
bread is taken at nine o'clock, a dinner 
orsoup, potatoes, bread, and sometimes 
a little llJ~at at noon, another IlInch at 
fOllr o'l'lock, II snpper at seven very simi
lar to the dinner; when the eatinv, 
thou~h not the drinking, for the day is 
l!;enerally done. ~\lte factory p(ople do 
not work 80 long, thpir hours b~ing 

generally from six in the morning until 
even at night; but all, trades people as 

wdl, eat at Il'a t five time a day. 
As to \\'h~t they eat there is not so 

mnch C~I'lllinty. The range of di hes 
is by no mean~ I.ill1ited, and many choic& 
edibles appear which woultl never b& 
foulld on nl1 American bill of fare. For ' 
i lIstance, frog legs which, though lIot en
tirely uuknown in tho nited lates, 
havo not Yl'lt been favOl'ed \vith univer
sal acceptnnc as an ari tocrntic tid-bit. 
are h fe a r spoctable and highly fll\'or-

Ed article of diet. 
\\'it~out merit UpOI 
:reputation, RS I car 
been convinced by 
suring tban mere : 
«lmes to eati ng sn 
leased that tbe jol 
Jittle too far. Sna 
the monks seemin 
of that delicacy. 
!he flesb of the cal 
hold pets is used t 
contribute to the ~ 
-of the working 
who runs a larga 
told me that at c 

'ward, he was in 
house and was 

'looking pot of 
'Wore not in the 
that time of day. 
.Iud one of the 
his req\lest to 
said the! bad 
)lleal, hao killed 
'Were just 
tle!Dan ordered 
l!ent to bis tabl 
mouthful all 
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is for at 
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drink of 

Ed article of diet. ror are they entirely 
1I'it~out merit upon which to base their 
:reputation, as I can bear witness, baving 
been convinced by testimony more as
suring than mere hearsb.y. But when it 
(Owes to eating snnils, it must be con
fessed that the joke is being carried a 
little toO far. nails are eaten, however, 
the monks seeming to be especially fond 
of that delicacy. It is a fact, also, that 
the Besh of the canine and feline house
hold pets is useB to grace the tables and 
contribute to the gastlOnomil: enjoyment 
<of the working cla~ses. A gentleman 
who TUUS a larga farm in this canton 
told me that at one time the cats be
came 80 plentiful about his barns as to 
be troublesQme, and he told some of the 
workmen to dispose of all but two or 
three. One evening some time after
ward, be was in the workmen's eating 
hOllse and was surprised to see a fine 

'Jooking pot of meat on the table, as they 
'Wore not in the habit of having meat at 
that time of day. He asked how it was, 
.aud one of the men relllinded him of 
bis request to have the cats killed, and 
Mid the, had collected enough for a 
,meal, had killed them all at once, and 
'Were just enjoying the feast. The gen· 
11eman ordered a choice hind quarter 
.sent 'to his table, but at the second 
mouthful all doubts as to the nature of 
the 8nimal were dissolved, and as he 
was'nt hungry anyhow, he ordered the 
Test sent back. Since then his stock of 
cats hSli never got so large as to be a 
·source of annoyance. In like manner a 
horse is not allowed to long outlive his 

-daYi of \tsefulness, and is not In bis 
ripe old age turned out to tile dogs to 

-die; but after dying (a violent deatb) 
ahares the same fate as his barking 
friend. In some of the larger cities, 
there are butcher shops devoted exclu
eively to the sale of horse flesh. 

There is, however, one delicacy pe
'Culiar to Canton Zug, which can be fOllnd 
iIIowhere else in the world, and which is 
line enough to tempt the palate of the 
most fastidious epicurean. In this Can
ton are two small lakes, Zug and B~erie, 
in whioh is found a peculiar kind of 
,deep water trout, called Rothel. These 
]iah are small, ranging from a few ounces 
up to a pound and a half or two pounds 
in weight, but rarely going beyond that. 
'l'hey live in deep water InO t of the 
year, only coming to the surface in tile 
apring and fall, at which latter time they 
.are caught. They are generally quite 
plentiful, and the fishermau with their 
great nets gather an abul1dant harvest. 
The fish are kept ali ve in boxes th rough 
the winter; and can be had fresh 1I pon 
the breakfast table any morning f"om 
November until March or April. 'I.'hey 
are found only in these two lakes, and 
to a limited extent in another small lake 
Ilear by. People llave tried to trans
plant them to otber places, but while the 
emigrants lived, and seemed to th ri I'e, 
they did not breed. 'fhe flesh is tender 
and of a vCIY de!i('ate flavor, and thl) 
smaller fish, when cooked to a crisp 
brown, as is the fa\'orite method, can be 
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eaten, bead, bones, fins and all. It is 
only the entbusillStic, however, who do 
this, most people being content with 
remains after throwing aside the bead 
and backbone. It is said that one of the 
French kings, Louis ,'IV, I believe, was 
so fond of the Rotbel that he bad relays 
of borses puRted all the way from Zug, 
to Paris, in order to bring them fresh to 
his table. M. 

Finest caramels at Madame's. 

Get the best Note Books 

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING 
Dwellings, Churches. chool Housos, StoreR, Halls, etc., etc. No system, for Health, 
Comfort. aud Economy, excels or equals that of 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

As constructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

:M:ILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
and Stationary where you No. 176 Auanue, 4th door east of P. o. 

REPUBLICAN 

can find the Largest Assort- Is the place to get your old clothes made 
ment--that i8 Fink's Store. new. All kinds of repairillg. clean-

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, Dyes warranted not Lo rub off. PUBLI~llING COMPANY. 
Succe~sors to 

~. RYAN, 
DEALER IN 

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, WALL PAPER, 
Beady Mixed Paints, perfectly pure-all 

.bades. Artists' Material a Speoialt)'. Decora
tive Paper-banging . 
No. 217 W .. hlngton Street. - IOWA CITY-

TIJOI UBL. NO. 61. 
ID effect May 3Otb, 1886. Traina leave 

(owa OIty as folloW\!: 
OOIWO NOBTII. 

No. 3. O~~ar Falls l'assengerL~2:OO, noon 
No. 40, I1hnton DB.'Jenier, 4:00 a. m. 
No. '7, Oedar Bapide aooommodation, 

1:20 p.m. 
OOIWO BOtlTll. 

No.8, Borllol(tOD p_Dier, 8:40 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa Oity passenier, arrivel! 9:40 

p.m. 
No . .s, Riverside aooomll),odatioll, 10:10 R. 

m. 
Time of tralD8 atjonotion pointe:
No.1, passenller nortb, 8:07 a. m. a' EI 

mira. 
No. 5, p~nier nortb, '1:08 p. m. at EI· 

mira. 
No.2, pB88enier lIOotb, 7:53 p. m at EI 

mira. 
No.6, passenller 80otb, 5:25 a. m. at EI 

mira. 
No. 10, freight sooth, 8:31 p. m. Rt Elmir 
No. 16, freight sooth, 1C;48 a. m. at El-

mira. 
No. ~, freight east, 5:00 p. m a' Elmira. 
No. 411, freil(ht west, 9:00 a. m. I\l Elmira. 
No. «, f eight east, 9:~5 Ii. m. at Elmira. 
No. 45, freillbt WIl8t, 1 :45 p. m. at Elmira. 
No. 51, DtloorRh passllngtlr uortb, 9:458. 

m. al Oellar Rapids . • 
No. 61 , Spirit Lake passenger, 9:35 a. m 

lit Oed!lr RRp,ds. 
No. 6.1, Watertown pMienjl8r, 10:80 p. m. 

lit Oedar Rapids . 
F. D. LnIDIILIIJ, 

Agent B .. O. R • .t N 

Time Table U .. tI. I .... 
WlI8TWAILD PA88I1110IlR TRAINS 

,0. I, Le ve............... ........... g 2) p., 
-{o •• , , ..... ....... .. .. ........ P.OO A • 
~J. 9. .. ........ . 1l:2S A I\' 

.lOOQIlII.ODATIOM 

'lO.al, Leaves ..................... 4:6111.. II 
-{o.n, " .. .. ......... ..... .. .. 1:45" 
~0.19. '" .... ........ '" . 8:51. " 

'io HI carries pusengers no furtber tllA' 
S utb A mllna. , 

UIlTWABD PAS8BNQ.R TRoUlt8 

~ O. 2, Lellves .............. ....... 6:001... 
·fo. 10, " ..................... . .. 3:20 P II 
"l/o.~." ' . .... ........ .. . 8:(6 " 

... OOHlUIODATION IIlBlORT, 

"I/o, 22. . ... 10:1~ A. II 
J I' ~4 ~,1Wl P. ~ 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

Merchant oS- Tailoring ! 
The Popular and most Fashionable 

Merchant TaUoring Establish
ment in the city is 

]. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

18 Clinton St., near P. O. 

Largest Mercbant Tailoring Stock 
in the city. 

Where all the Students get their fine 
Sllits and also the place where 

they get their :h1ilitary 
Suits. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 

Weekly 

Blegant Olotlling made t;Q orrler. A full8t~ok Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
of foroign goods always on band. Weekly in the State. 

~ta:ry Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
eOl'ller Prairie A 18DUe IIld 26th St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDICAL DEPARTIEn OF THE NORTH 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

WESTER}{ UNIVERSITY. We arQ prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

SESSION OF 1886-87. a bound Volume. 

N. S. DAVIS. M. D., L. L. D., DEAII. 

The twenty-ninth Annual Course of instruo- All the finest and latest designs and 
tion will begin 8opt. 21, 1886, nnd olose the 3d 
Tuesday i" Maroh. I 7. 'J'he course of instrno- styles of binding done on short notice, 
tiOB is graded, stndent8 being divided ioto first, 
second aud thlrrl yetlr cinsses. QualjficatiouB for by skilled workmen. 
admission are either 11 degree of A. B.\ 1\ cortifi-
cnte of a reputable 8ondemy, 8 wober s certifi-
cate, or a prelimiuary examination. 

The"method of instruotion itt conspicuouslY 
practical. and i8 applied in the words of the 
Meroy. St. Luke's and Michael Reese Hospltal8 
daily lIt the bodside of the siok, and in the SOuth 
Side Dispensary attaohed to tht.l College, where 
from nine to ten tbollsund patients are IIDDuIIll, rw- Send for estImates. 
trooted. Fees: Matrioulllrion . Lt>cture8, first 
and second yoar8. eaoh 75. Demollstrator, in-
oluding maleril\l, 10. Lahomtory 5. Break-
age (rettlnJP.ble) , ~. Hospitals: Mercy t6, St. 
~fnkll,'~x~;n[~~I~~01."lld third year students. REPUBLlCAN PUBLISHING CO., 

For further infrmolltion and IInnouncement 
IIddress, WAL1'En llA y./ M. D., L. L. D., Beo',. 

US State Street, Chicago, n. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON ST. 
<Llldents will find it to their advantage to go to this old and poPlllar galll3ry. All are welcome 



8 TH~ VIDETTE-REPURTER. 

A LAW d }lartment is about to be s- ACADEMY COLUMN. The lJalvenUJI'. Pru8perlr7. 
tabli hed at rnell niversity. An ex- 8eoretary Haddook made tbe follow-
tensive law library hM been purchased. (1. u. ' lIll0KOIUI,lIlJd FRANK MANN, Edilor.. 109 report to the &ard:-

KEENE i8 id to ba\'e cntir Iy re-
coverell hi health, and will hortly ap
llear as "Riuhard HI," in L ew York 
city. 

" IIETUINO About R ac1lDil," i~ned 
"W. F. M.," ami which we gue is from 
th pen ofW, F. Mozier, leads the first 

of the High ' hool CommenlIJior 
week. Very good article of its 

kind. 

n, Florpnc , Raymond, 
Ru' ell, all played in 

01 t week . .Booth played "Uam
let,"and JefferSon, "Rip Van Winkle," 
the pi' in which th y have won th iT 
great. t ucc . Would tha~ we might 
have been there to have heard them. 
Booth is still tudy ing II Hamlet," and 
his method of rendering it, i said to be 
con taoU,. improving. 

EVEUAL of last y ar's Junior class 
have not yet returned to asQume a 'en
ior'8dignity. Darlillgf'xpects tojoin the 
cl soon, Fawcett and ~eally will prob
ably not finiih the courso, Eva Rankin 
will probably return to graduat n xt 
year, W. A. Young hopes to join hi 
class if health permits, and of Hedrick, 
Orelup, and Mi pielman, we are not 
prepared to report. From pre ent ai
pearances the cl will number between 
thirty-fi\,e and forty. 

THRd MOXTU FREE. The publishers 
ot that excellent monthly, 'l'h.e UOIUl
kttper, Minneapolis, Minn., offer to send 
it free for three months to IIny lady who 
send them the postoffice addr of 
twenty ladie t who are keeping house. 

The add may be at one or several 
post offices, but mu t be sent before 
November 151h,} , The HOIUll;e1']JtT" 
it one of the best publications in the 
country. 

Albert Ki or is tutor in a school at 
:Fo ter, T b. 

Nell Plum, cl 
Hutchius. Kan. 

of' 6, is teaching at 

. F. roddy, class 'SIl, is teaching the 
Bladenburg 8chool. 

Chas. pe is a tudent in the Dental 
de\lnrlm 'ut of the uiver!!ity. 

J. J. Ke ' ler is pur uing a COllrR of 
study ill the Phnrmacentiral dt'part
III ut. 

A normal reading cia , lJlul r th (Ii
r l'tion of lIlrs. Partridge, IJai be nor
ganized in the Academy. 

Ed Marshall has ad lied to our cabinet, 
agift of valuable specimens of mill ral 
ore, from the Rocky iOllutain. Gold, 
i1veJ, iron, copper and lead.-Thanks. 

The Athenian ci ty was r organized, 
Friday evening, Oct. 1st. 'fhe following 
officers were elected: A. A. Taylor, Pres. 
G. H. Ru ell, Vice Pre. W. Warnock 
ec. R. H. Fox, Trell8. 

PROURA)! o~· ATnEl'I[AS SOC[ET\', }'ItIDA \', 
OCT. 15. 

Declamation-C'. O. GOllldren, 
Dedarnation-Oliver Paige. 
Debale.-Que tion: R elOltw, That 

more great men have been born north of 
the Mason and Dixon's line than 80uth 
ofil. 

Affirmative--W. Young, A. A. Taylor, 
B. L. Wick. 
N~tive-C. E. Riggs, W. W. Rusaell 

W. \ IIndyke. 
Oration-Po L. Nichols. 

SPARTAN PROORA~[ THURSDAY, ocr. 14. 

lect Reading-W. A. Gardner. 
Debate-Qu tion: Re.olvtd, That the 

pr nt protecti ve tariff is a benctlt to 
thi country. 

Affirmative-E. E. Riggs, T. ,tephen
lion. A. A, Taylor, 
N~tive-Frank Donahue, B. L.Wick, 

W. \andyke. 
D clamation-B. L. Shambaugb. 
Oration-J. H. Crawford. 

To tlid II onorable Board 0/ Regent. oj tlte 
iOlca Staie (fnitemty 0/ fUlDa. 
UBNTtiEIlBN: It IIjf"rdlJ me grt-at 

pleasore tv report a most allspices open-
10, of tbe UOIvereity year 10 all depart
II1f'Ots of tlJe Institution. Tbe rol1ow· 
i g is a sommary or e'lrollmeot at tbe 
<late of the year@. 1885 1886. 
De»llrtmentll Oct. IB, 18~5. Oot. 18, J8a6. 
OOUegiate ............... 198 219 
La ........................ ij5 7a 
14.dioal .................. 85 114 
HnmooJ)&1 hie Medioal. .. 18 32 
DpnW ...... .... ..... .... 86 48 
Pb.armaoell.tical......... 7 19 

<WI 500 
The Freahman Olall8 ia 60 per oeot Jarl!' 

er than tbe entire eurollmenta of tbe p'\st 
Year. Tbis sbowing la t'xtremely grati· 
fying, slOee it III!8nres me"r oODtlOued 
and increaaed Motileooe HI tbe mllu
&gemeot of tbe ina ,itolion. 

PI'of. E. H. Ely will deliver hid able 
lecture On "KiJ1~ Lear" at 7 o'clock 
Tuesday evening, at the 'hool of bort 
Hand (old High chool building) on 
Iowa Avenne, this city. Prof. Ely is a 
well· known lectnrer, and an exception· 
ally good 8cholar in hak perian litera' 
t.ure. The lecture is to be free and will 
be a rare treat for all capable of appreci
alini a learned and discriminating re
view of this great drama. All are wel
come. Remember the place. Time 7 
p. tn. harp. 

Visit the Golden F.ag Ie One Price 
Clothing House, whf\n in need of goods 
in their line. 

The Leader in low prices On books, 
stationery, etc. James Lee's Pioneer 
Bookstore, 11S Washington street. 

Ward's restaurant is now located on 
Washington street next door east oftbe 
Ex press office. 

If you want a first class uniform. at 
hed rock priCI'tI, call at the Golden 
Eagle. 

ituations are secllred for the graduatf'8 
of the choolof hort-Hand at the rate 
of two a week. 

Mouey saved is money earned. 1'011 
will always 8ave money by trading at 

GROn" 0,. A BIO nOOK. When Web
liter's Unabridged was first published in 
one volume, it was a comparatively 
IImall book. me years after, an addi
tion, was made of ] 500 pjctorial ill ustra
tions. A table of ynonym , and an ap
pendix of new \l\"ord that have come in
to use. A few years later came an en
brely new r vised edition of larger ize, 
with 3000 pictorial illustrations, then, 
after an interval of a few years, II bio
graphical dictionary of nearly 10,000 
names, and a 8upplement of nearly 5000 
Dew word were added, and now there 
has come a new and most valuable ad
dition, a gazetteer of the worl~ of over 
25,000 tit! . The "'ork j now not only 
tAt dictionary, par excellence, but a bio
graphical dictionary, a gazetteer of tbe 
world, and a freat many other good 
things in its many valuable tables. 

The Board of Regents were in 8e88ion the Golden Eagle. 
a day or two this weelt. Flne.t a'lortment of8pec-

e Pratt • tmb (or umbrellas, go~ 
samers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
ces low. 

You can buy your cloth ing cheaper at 
Bloom's thao in any otber place in tbe 
city. 

Remember lhe place t{) rent choice op
era glR8888 is at Lee, Welch &. Co.'s Unj
versity book tore. 

Prof. Ely will lecture on Kini Lear 
Tuesday evening. 

Best linen collars made, only 5 and 10 
cents, at the Golden Eagle. 

Dn not pay bigh prices for linen col· 
lara and cuffs when YOIl can get the 
bes' '!lIality made, at the Golden Eagle, 

Sample some 01 those choice Grapes at for OM balf what othera ask. 
John Seydel's. Bookbinding and repairing at Lee'a 

tudents will find fmite orall kinds at Pioneer book tore, 11S Washington 
Seydel'8, Clinton t. street. 

taele., Readiorr and Opera 
Glallee In the City at lowe.t 
price. at Fink" 8tore. 

Tbe finest line of neckwear in the 
tate of lows is displayed at the Golden 

Eagle One Price Clothing House. 
Fred Fitzsimons, proprietor of New 

Boston Bakery, ahl"ays has a choice line 
of fine fresh candiei. 

A brief discltssi(ln on ", tenography as 
an Element in Civilization" will follow 
Prof. Ely's lectnre at the hool of Short 
lland on Tuesday evening. 

'tudents, if you want a borae and 
buggy, or anything io the livery line, 
corne and see us. We will take pleasltre 
in showing YOlt what we have. We have 
the fintst line of horseR, buggies, car
riages of any establishment in the city 
and cannot fail to please YOll, come and 
see liS. FOSTER & H ElI8. 

Students in actual attenuauce at tll& 
University are given a full term in sten
ography for ten dollars. Classes now 
beingoTl!anized. Vall at the School oC 
hort Banrl, Iowa Avenue, three squares 

east of Po. tomce. 

WEBSTER. 
With o. wllhout Palent ImlelL 

IT IS THE STANDARD 
In the Gov'! Printing OffiCll, and Authority with 
tho U. S. Supreme Court, and Is recommended. 
by tho tate Sup'\s of Schools In 36 Stales. 

~..: A Dictionary, 
IaI UI 118,1l)() Words, 3000 Engraving'. 
Glial A Gazetteer of the World,. 
~ 5 (Ju.t Add d) 2.5,000 Tillea, and 

~ Q A Blo/Craphical Dictionary 
~ Z nearly 10,000 Noted Persons, 

~ C All in one Book. 

A LIBRARY IN ITSELF. 
Tho latest e(Utloll1ln tho quantity of matter It 

contains, Is bellove( to be the largest voluJDe 
published. It hM 3000 more Words in its vo
cabulary than nrc found in tiny other Am. Dlet'y, 
and nearly 3 times the number of Engra,ings. 

It is nn Invaluablo aid to Intelligence in eve., 
School and Family. 
~"C. MERRIAM" CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, M_ 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
~tttl Ittts. 

GOLDDlEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
JIiI Ctkbraltd Numbfr" 

303-404- 170-604-332, 
allCl hi. oIJur 'lUlu 1114V bf ~a<l of aU dtQUr, 

throughout tlu world. 

Joseph Gillott & Bona. New York. 
~~--~~~~~ 

Is using severnl new methods for tbe 
production ot 

Fine Photographs! 
Not gencrlllly known to the profession. 

CLENCH 
wants all persons IIlat can aPJIreclate superior 
photographic work to clIlI lit his studio ami 
look over his late productions. 

CLENCH 
\\'111 gullralltec to make photograpbs IIlat canDoCe 
be equalled In the city. 

CLENCH 
wanls nil Jlcrson~ thnt have not been able to get 
a 8atlsfactory IJlclur heretofore to give blm a 
Silting. If his work !Ioe~ not prove satiSfactory 
It \\'ont cost one ccul. 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY AND 
Medical Booka. First lass Goods and Loll' Pricell. 
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OCCASIONALLY a 
yet, or au old one, 
could not get here 
the term. All 

IF surrOllndin~s 
the mental condi 
Prof, Fellow'S 
marked 100. l'h 
dowD a zero with 
heart and fingers. 
of the most 




